
ALBANY HARD AT IT

College Eleven Hopes to De-

feat Oregon 'Varsity.

COACH EDWARDS IS CONFIDENT

Albany' Team Is Made Up of Men of
Experience, and They "Will

Be in the Pink of Condi-
tion by Saturday.

ALBANY COLLEGE. Albany, Or., NoV.
12. (Special.) The football men of the
college are working like Trojans tnis wee.
for they hope and and expect to defeat the
University of iDregon eleven in the big
championship game of next Saturday.
Coach Edwards I4 putting the finishing
touches on his team, and the players will
be In the pink of condition by Saturday.
The Albany team contains as many play-

ers of experience as any team In the state
this year, and, besides this, the eleven is
very fast.

Captain Frank Templeton, the right
tackle, began his football career at the
Mount Tamalpals Academy, San Rafael,
Cal., in 1S99. He played on the University
of Oregon freshman team in 1900, and on
the Albany College team last year. Grif-
fith, the left tackle, played for. four sea-

sons with the Omaha, Neb., High School,
and afterward for two years with the
crack eleven of the Omaha Athletic Club.
Jarvis, right guard, played center on Wil-

lamette University in 1899, and In 1900 was
center on the Salem Athletic, Club eleven.
He was chosen as center rush on the

team in 1900. "Pat" Crowe, who
plays left guard, was a star player at
the Eugene High School last season. He
Is the heaviest man on the college team,
weighing 191 pounds. Mack, at center, is
a big man, and Coach Edwards believes
him one of the best centers in the North-
west. This is his second year with Al-

bany College. In Francis and Rumbaugh
Albany has a pair of ends that equal any
In the state. Both are veteran players of
the Albany High SchooL Coates, the
swift halfback. Is another graduate of
the Albany High School. He runs well
with the ball And is a strong defensive
player. Rowell, the other halfback. Is a
sure ground-gaine- r, while Fullback Mor-

rison Is counted as one of the best
players In the Northwest. Quar-

terback Snyder, who has been out of the
game for some time, may be replaced by
McBride. an old second-tea- m man. The
team averages 1C0 pounds.

The Albany College players have not
met aingle defeat this season, and un-

biased critics believe that they will win
from the University of Oregon on Satur-
day.

AKhlnnd to Play Enpicnc Hlffh School
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.) Man-

ager Kuykendall, of the Eugene High
School football team, has completed ar-
rangements with the team of the Ashland
Normal School for a game of football,
which will be played In this city next
Monday, November 17. The High School
boys are full of snap and are putting up
good games, having defeated Drain by a
big score. They feel great confidence that
they will win the coming game, and then
will be in good condition for the most
important game of. the season, with Port-
land Academy, which will probably de-

cide the lnterscholastic championship of
the state, which plum the Eugene boys
believe they are, able to pick when It Is
ripe.

Ashland to Piny at Eugene.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Nov. 32. (Special.) The team of the Ash-
land Normal School will be in Eugene and
meet the. University of Ojregon second
team on Saturday, November 15. Oregon's
second team is not strong at present, and
will not put up a very hard game Satur-
day, for two reasons first, the best men
on the second eleven will go to Albany as
substitutes for the 'varsity team; second,
Eome of the second team men have quit
practice work, as they have given up all
hopes of making a place on the first
eleven. It Is hoped most of them will pre-
pare for the meet during the week. Ches-
ter Starr, '05, is captain of the team.

HORSE FATALLY HURT IX RACE.

Don Clarcnclo In Shot to End Uln
Suffering: Jocltey "Injured.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 12. In the
steeplechase at La.tonla today Don Clar-enc- io

ran Into the fence opposite the club-
house and was so badly hurt that he was
destroyed. Jockey Mason was sent to the
hospital with a broken shoulder. The
results:

Six furlongs Tea Rose III won, Horsa
second. Miss Mae Day third; time, 1:15&

Five furlongs Belle Mahone won. Pluck
second, Smyrna third; time. 1:024.

Steeplechase, short course Eva Moe
won, Bristol second. Crest third; time,
3:03.

Mils and a half, selling Lou Hazel won,
Sardonic second, Latson third; time,
2:334.

Six and a half furlongs Dr. Haggard
won, Kllmorle second, Melborne Eclipse
third; time,. 1:224.

One mile, selling Nellie Bawn won, Jena
second, Johnnie McCarty third; time, 1:43,

Races at Bennlngs.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. The Bennings

results:
Mile and three-quarter- s, hurdles, selling
Carrier Pigeon won, Silver Twist second,

Cryptogram third; time, 3:17
Five furlongs, maiden Athel

Ross won. Sweet Marjorie second, Lady
Kirkwood third; time, 1:02.

Mile and three-quarter- s, the Dixie, for
Adelaide Prince won. Potheen

second. Flintlock third; time, 3:CG 5.

seven iunongs. selling Alpaca won.
Merrymaker second, Invernia third; time,
l:2

Mile and CO yards Demurrer won, Duoro
second, Belvino third; time, 1:43 5.

Mile and a sixteenth Cameron won. Jim
Clark second, Orontas third; time, 1:47

Races at Lakeside.
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Lakeside results:
Five and a half furlongs James J. Cor-be- tt

won. Big Injun second, I. Samuelson
third; time, 1:13.

Five and a half furlongs Bummer won.
Braw Lad second, Delia Oetrand third;
time. 1:13.

One mile Jaubert won, Aurie B. second.
Whiskey King third; time. 1:4S.

Mile and 50 yards Dr. Stephens won,
Althea second. Henry of Franstamar
third; time, 1:51

Flvo and a half furlongs Filiform won,
David S. second, Sand Flea third; time,
1:12 5.

One mile Chickadee won, O'Hagen sec
ond, Dodie S. third; time, 1:49 5.

Commissions on California Races
Accepted November 15. Portland Club
Cafe. 130 Fifth street Direct wires from
tracks.

TOM KELLY GOES TO 3IOUXT AIVGEL

'Seattle's Soatlipavr Tvrlrler to Train
College Athletic Team.

Tom Kelly, Seattle's southpaw twirlcr.
passed through the city yesterday on hisway to Mount Angel, where he will fill a
Winter engagement with 'the athletic
teams of the Benedictine College. Kelly
is a graduate of the Santa Clara College,
and during his school days he was proml- -

hent In track athletics and had few super- -
Aot$ In the football and baseball teams.
Since the baseball season ended the Mount
Angel athletes have been negotiating for
his services, but satisfactory terms were
not agreed upon until Tuesday.
v Kelly says the Winter's work will place
him in fine condition for the Spring, and
he will be able to make a good showing
when called for practice duty at Seattle.
Kelly will endeavor to keep his arm in
the best $f shape, but it is not likely that
he will need It to any great extent, as' the
Seattle manager has decided to play him
in the outfield on account of his hitting
ability.

TALK OVER OLYMPIAN GAMES.

Committee Xamed to Pans on Trans-
fer From Chicago to St. Louis.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. At a meeting of the
board of the international Olympian
games, held this afternoon, a committee
was appointed, consisting of Henry J.
Furber, Jr., Dr. W. S. Barton, president
of the University of Chicago; Judge Joton
Barton and Harry G. Selfrldge, to enter
Into communication with St. Louis regard-
ing

I
the invitation of the latter city for

the transfer of the games of 1901 and with
the Committee International Olympique,
with headquarters at Paris, which latter
organization alone 'has the power to de-

cide as to the time and place of its quad-
rennial contests. The commltte will meet
tomorrow or the next day. Mr. Furber
said:

"If, pursuant to the entreaty of St.

Pearl Jarvis.

Louis, we advise a course of magnanimity,
we at least shall have the satisfaction of
feeling that we have placed National In-

terest before ambition, whether personal
or local."

YACHT CLUB ELECTS COMMODORE.

Earl of Shaftealiury at Head of Royal
Ulster Organization.

BELFAST, Nov. 12. The Earl of
Shaftesbury has been elected commodore
of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club In suc-
cession to the. late Marquis of Dufferln.
In acknowledging his election, Lord
Shaftesbury declared himself sanguine
regarding the outcome of Sir Thomas
LIpton's challenge for the. America's cup.
But he added, whatever the result of
those friendly contests, carried on as they
were in the most sportsmanlike spirit,
they could not fan to strengthen the
friendly . relations, existing . between the
two countries.

ItunsoM City Jockey Clnb Formed.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 12. Business

men of this city met tonight and formed
the Kansas City Jockey Club. A hundred-acr- e

tract of land adjoining Falrmount
Park will be secured and a mile track laid
out The club purposes to have two meets
a year, ana the tracx will De nnisnea in
time that races may be held next Spring.
A corporation will be formed with a capi

of 5150,000.

IiiiRlIsli Champion Wrestler "Wins.
ROCHESTER, N." Y., Nov. 12. The

wrestling match between James Parr,
heavyweight champion of England, and
Alois Gonthelr, who holds the" same title
In Canada, was won by the former at
Fltzhugh Hall tonight by two falls out of
three.

The afonk Makes a Record.
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. At the Empire

City track today C. K. Billings drove The
Monk an exhibition mile and one-eigh- ,

to wagon in 2:254. which is a new record
for the distance to a wagon.

Feltx Defeats Devlne.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 12. Tommy

Feltz, the bantam-weig- ht champion of
the world, was given the decision over
Jimmy Devine, "of Philadelphia, tonight,
before the Eutaw Club. .

Xcw Yorkers Wear Black Diamonds.
A Portlander" who has just returned

from New York says that during the coal
famine caused by the strike the "black
diamonds" became so scarce- - that jewel-
ers began to set them In scarfplns and to
sell them at fancy prices. It was nothing
unusual, he said, to see a dozen men come
down a street with neckties decorated
with a little chunk of anthracite, and a
gold band, and they appeared to oe par-
ticularly proud of the black lump. The
peculiar Fcarfpln puzzled the Portlander
at first, but as he was of an Inquisitive,
nature, he Interrogated some of Its wear
ers and learned that a jeweler had seized
the opportunity to get out an original
piece of work and had produced the an-

thracite pin. ,It came out as a curiosity,
and everybody bought It and paid a good
price for it, too. Many-- persons who would
not wear diamonds If they could afford
them displayed the coal, and the Port-
lander thinks the anthracite will be as
much of a Roosevelt sign Jn 1904 as the
rough-rid- hat

G. A. R. to Hold Cnmpflre.
Members of the George Wright and

Lincoln-Garfie- ld Camps of the G. A. Jts
will hold a campfire at the G. A. R. Hall
on First- street on Friday evening, No-
vember 21. Invitations have been Issued
to the camps at Oregon City and at Van-
couver, and a general good time is ex-
pected. Among the speakers of the even-
ing will be Department Commander Pro-
fessor M. L. Pratt, Major J. E. Mayo,
Major T. C. Bell, Colonel H. B. Dosch,
General Compson and Captain J. A.
Sladen.

British Columbia Floats Loan.
VICTORIA. B. C, Nov. 13. The 'British

Columbia. Government has floated a loan
in London of $3,500,000. The Finance Min
ister received a cable from London lasNL
night, announcing that the loan had been
underwritten at 93. per cent.

Infants Thrive
on cow's milk that Ls not subject to any
change of composition. Borden's Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk is always the same
in all .climates and at all seasons. As a
general household milk it is superior and
is always available.

WH EREARETH ESERVANTS?

PORTLAND HOUSEWIVES SAY
THERE IS A FAMINE.

Those Who Preside Over Homes Seelc

Docile Employes, While Serv-

ants "Want Kind Mistresses.

According to the wives In Portland,
there is a servant girl famine. Various
rumors havo been floating around that
enmn awnpi.itinn of women was to take
charge of this affair and bring order and
system out of the chaos tnat ncm per-

plexes the housewives who try to satisfy
their notions of decency and at the same
time make both ends meet. The following

letter depicts the experi-

ences of one woman:
"Portland, Nov. 12. (To the Editor.)
have, had so much trouble in finding a

servant, and so much difficulty In keeping
the few I have found, that I feel as if a
word In the papers might be of help.
Here In Portland there don't seem to be
any girls who 'understand the duties and
obligations of a good servant. They have
got it into their heads that all the duties
arc on the side of the employer.

"Last Summer I took my servant girl to
the beach with us. Inside of two weeks

RIGHT GUARD
ALBANY COLLEGE

FOOTBALL TEAM.

ALBANY COLLEGE, Nov. 12.

(Special.) Pearl farvls, right guard
on the Albany College football
eleven, commenced his athletic
career by playing center on the
"Willamette University team in 1899.

In 1900 he occupied the same posi-

tion on the eleven from the Capital
Athletic Club, of Salem, which won
from the University of Oregon, and
at the close of the season he was
chosen center on the All - Oregon
team. This year he Is playing on

Albany, and has already proved
that he is one of the most aggress-

ive men on the team, as well as
one of the best players.

sne was dissatisfied, and talked of
going away. I raised her wages and
promised her a twd weeks' vacation
later. She went off on hor vRpntinn nithe family sat up nights watching for
her return. She hasn't come back. Then
we engaged, after Infinite trouble, a very
nice gin. fane proved to be a teacher, and
evaporated suddenly up the country.
Since then my husband and I have cot un
at 5:30 each morning to answer advertise
ments in the paper. I have called at
A. M. on prospective servants. And every
ume x nave round the girl holding a re
ceptlon of employers. Now, what can be
done? Wages and good treatment and
careful consideration do not touch their
hearts. I really believe most of them are
people that go around and make a prac
tice or leaving within a week. I have
tried the trained variety; the kind that
needs an Interpreter and the sort that
breaks everything in reach. Now, isn'tmere an ordinance about this? It seems
to me that a reform movement mlsrht find
great funds of activity in straightening
out me servant girl question.

"DISTRACTED EMPLOYER.
A careful inquiry among the employ-

ment agencies and their patrons brings
out tneomer side or the case. The agents
stand between the employer and the girls,
and the view of 'one of these may claim
impartiality.

"There Is trouble on both sides." he re
marked, "but I believe the burden of this
state of affairs rests on the shoulders of
the ladies up town. They think a girl
should bo restricted too much. Now, not
long ago I sent up a girl to a familv on
Fourteenth street, and the next day the
woman or the house called me un bv
phone. 'Wot for you sent me one such a
girl for, anyhow?

" 'What's wrong?' said I.
" 'What for you make such of a mess?

i am disgusted!
" 'Well, what's the matter?

Matter! why, she is a such person
mat sne win go to church on Sunday.'

" 'Twice a day?'
" 'No; but she will go to church once

already, and I don't prefer that any serv
ant of mine neglect her work so shame
fully.'

" 'All right, said I. 'I'll send you un a
heathen. How will a Chlnamaifdo?

"And do you know that woman was
mad at me? Said I didn't know my busi-
ness?

"It just comes to this: A Chinaman
gets every evening off after his work is
done. The girl, if she gets one evening
off. Is under obligations to her mistress."

"Is there a servant girl famine?"
''Girls are scarce, yes. But the very

best class of girls are now doing house-
work. It is more agreeable to most than
a public position, like a waitress in a nt

or hotel. To illustrate. A gradu- -
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ate of the High School here decided to go
out .and work. She wanted a quiet home,
and she was thoroughly competent. I sent
her up on Seventeenth street. Two days
later the employer comes down raging.
'What do you mean by sending such a

"person to my house?
" "Well, what's the matter now?' .
" "I found her eating off the same dishes

that wre use. And when I told her to use
the kltchenware, she got mad and said
she'd leave. Such an upstart!'

Now, as a matter of fact, continued
the agent, "I knew that this family was
living in a rented house, and even the
dishes and silverware were rented. So I
told her that If she had any sense, she
would allow her servant to eat off the
good dishes. If she had any in the house.
Confidentially, the wives of clerks mako
the most. exactng mistresses. Most of
thern worked themselves, and when they
marry a man with J150 a month, they put
on airs, make the girl eat In the kitchen,
put her In a room with no furniture, ex-
cept a bed and a piece of oilcloth, forbid
her to go out more than one evening In
the week, and make her do duty as maid
on .their afternoons at home. If they
would only realize that 550 spent In mak
ing a servant's room comfortable would
save them more than that in wages and
contentment, there would be less trouble.
The well-bre- d and well-to-d- o people here
have less trouble than any of the rest. I
never havo any complaints of this sort
from the wealthy, who are really educat-
ed."

"But how about incompetent girls?"
"Lots of them. But they don't get far.

and 10 to 1 they are the very ones that
will put up with all sorts of inconveni
ences and restrictions.

The girls tell many stories, and they
seem to have nearly every house in Port
land accurately rated. "There is a place
on Tenth street," said one, "that I would
rather work In than any other I know of.
It's hard work, but wo have good rooms
and two nights off In the week. In fact,
the rooms are so comfortnble that there
are lots of us on the waiting list. Most
people give us a garret room, no furni
ture or heat, don t allow us to eat In the
dining-roo- m after the family ha3 gone,
reprimand us if we are tired, never con-
sider our feelings when we are working
about them,, and make a fus3 when we
take such liberties as going to church on
Sunday night. To tell the" truth. I'd
rather .be married and work my fingers
to the bone for a husband."

"The mistresses tell harrowing tales of
incompetence, bad language, and Impu-
dence. The outcome of the whole matter
seems to point toward arbitration as the
only modus vlvendl," said another erudite.
girl, whose mistress had departed for Cal-
ifornia. "But we're all human even the
women who engage us."

INDIANS WERE AFRAID.
ThouRlit That Captain Clark Ilad De-

scended From the Clonds.
Youth's Companion.

It Is small wonder that the first view of
a white man created terror among the su-
perstitious Indians. A striking Instance
of this occurred when the Walla Walla
Indians first saw Captain Clark, of the
Lewis and Clark expedition. Thinking to
propitiate the savages and allay their
fears of the white men, lie- - planned to
visit a village of Walla Wallas before the
arrival of the rest Qf his party.

With this end in view, he set out to
cross- the Columbia River In a" canoe, tak-
ing three men, with him. On the way he
shot a crane and a duck, both of which

"

fell near him. He landedbef ore five wig-
wams placed close to each other, but not
a person was ylslble, and the doors, which
were of mat, were closed. Holding his
pipe In hand, as an Indication of good
will, he pushed aside one of the doors and
entered the lodge.

Inside were 30 men, women and children,
huddled together in terror. He went to
them, shook each by the hand and said
some friendly words, expressing by word
and manner his kindly feeling. Their ap-
prehensions were allayed until he took
out his burning-glas- s and lighted his pipe
by the rays of the sun. Consternation
again prevailed, and what might have oc
curred but for the timely 'arrival of two
chiefs who knew the white men cannot be
told.

It seems that the Indians nad not seen
Captain Clark", but? they had seen the
white crane which he had shot fall just
before his appearance. They had also
seen the duck fall at his shot. They con
nected the fall of the birds with his ad
vent and thought ho had fallen from the
clouds.

The sound of the rifle, which they had
never heard before, they believed Was a
signal to announce the white man's com
ing. Small wonder, then, that their hard
ly allayed fears werc.xigaln aroused when
he brought down fire from heaven by
means of his burning-glas- s.

LABOR CONVENTION TODAY

American Federation "Will Begin Its
Annual Session.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 12. The annual
convention of the Federation of Labor will
open In Odd Fellows' Hall tomorrow
morning, and it Is believed by the officers
that the sessions will be continued until
the afternoon of November 23. A large
number of delegates are already on the
ground. It Is probable that the total
number present will approximate 200.
After the welcoming addresses and a re-
sponse by President Gompers will come
the report of the credentials committee,
which will be perfunctory, there being no
contests of any kind. The various com-
mittees will then be appointed, and fol-
lowing will come a multitude of reports,
that of President Gompers leading, with
those of Secretary Morrison and Treasur-
er Lennon next. There will also be a
dozen committee reports. It Is probable
that the reading of reports will consume
the entire dfCy. i

A meeting of the executive committee
was held today to consider the difficulty
between the Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America and the Amal-
gamated Association of Carpenters. It is
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Write Me
About Your Trip

It will pay both of us if you will just sit

down and write me about your trip. Tell
me where you're going and when, and I

will tell you the. lowest rates in effect and

give you a few good reasons for going

east via the Burlington Route.

clalnied by the former organization that
the latter have taken the places of the
members of the Brotherhood at less
wages, and have forced them out of em-

ployment. The Brotherhood has asked
that the charter of the association bo re-

voked. Action on the application for re-

vocation will be announced when the ex-

ecutive .committee makes Its report.
"t

ROOSEVELT 3IAY ATTEXD.

President LHcelv to Be at National
Livestock Convention.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. According to ad
vices from the East tonight, the commer-
cial Importance of the International Live-
stock Exposition, to be held in Chicago
during the first week in December, has
made a strong appeal to President Roose-
velt, and he has suggested a rearrange-
ment of the Itinerary of his present trip
throughout the South, so as to include
Chicago and the exposition before return-
ing, to Washington.

General Manager Skinner, of the exposi-
tion, left Chicago tonight for MemphlB,
where he will meet the President and
party and urge the acceptance of the In-

vitation recently sent the President by
exposition' officials.

PERSONAL MENTION.

State Senator. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria,
is at the Imperial.

Dr. J. E. Atkins, a dentist, of Hlll3boro,
Is at the Belvedere.

C A. Watrous. an Insurance man of
Seattle, Is at the Imperial.

L. B. Reeder, of Pendleton.
of the House of Representatives, Is at

,the Perkins.
Joseph T. Peters, a prominent business

man of The Dalles, registered at tne .rer
kins yesterday.

James W. Abbott, good roads official
nf 'thp. Dfinnrtm'eht of Agriculture, will
leave shortly for California.

Judge W. R. Ellis, of Pendleton,
of the Second District, has

been called to Portland by the Illness of
his daughter. He Is at the Perkins.

John Rosenc. of Seattle, is at the Port
land. Mr. Roscne is manager and one of
the stockholders of the Northeast Siberian
rnmnanv. whoso headauarters are at
Nome.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. The Mayor of
the City of Mexico, Senor Don Dulllernio
de Landa y Escenon, arrived here today
on the steamer Oceanic from Liverpool.
He was the special envoy of Mexico to

the coronation of King Edward. Henry
Lund, Consul of Norway and Sweden at
San Francisco, was also a passenger on
the Oceanic.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Lady Henry
Somerset, the temperance advocate, sailed
for England today on the St. Louis.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (Special.) North-
western people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Portland M. Kendig. at the Grand.
From Spokane G. F. Huling, at the Herald-S-

quare.

From Seattle D. V. McCarthy, at the
Grand; Mrs. A. L. Beerdoe, at the Grand-Unio- n.

,

Health as a Duty.
Woman's Home Companion.

A wise man who chose to pose as a fool
once said that "health Is the primary duty
of life." Yet the majority of us do not
consider health a duty. It Is a gift from
God, a piece of good luck, what you will,
anything but a" requirement laid on man-
kind. We exact of man that he be kind,
that he bo honest. If he Is not either of
these the more shame to him; but If he Is
unhealthy we count him unfortunate, and
let It go. It would be better to regard
health as a duty. We Inherit some of our
trouble, to be sure, but nature is on our
side, fighting for health, and most of our
illness Is brought about by our own Indis-
cretion. Let us shoulder the new respon-
sibility. We should live wisely and tem-
perately in nil things, neither overeat
nor overdrink; we should keep away
from intoxicants, and above all we should
not allow ourselves to worry about any- -

A MTLIuON GRANDMAS all over America point to OASOARETS Candy Cathartic as the
most perfect family medicine ever discovered. Good, kindly, tender-hearte- d old soul grandma
tries to help others by tellinu of the good things she has learned through experience, and so the
salo of CAS CARETS is nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The wisdom of years of exper-
ience "with her ovra health, and grandpa's and her children's, and her children's children's has
taugh't grandma that in OASCARETS Candy Cathartic has been discovered THE ONLY
PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE for all bowel troubles, children's diseases, diseases ofthe stomach
and liver, sick headaches, biliousness and bad blood. Best for the Bowels. All druggists, 10c,
25c, 50o. Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped C O C. Guaranteed to cure 'or your
money back. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
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thing, because that harms us physically
as well as mentally. We should regard an
act that It likely to Interfere with our
well being with os much abhorrence as
we would a lie or a theft, which Is blow
at character; this ls the part of wisdom;
It is also the part of morals. If a man ls
sick he will more easily yield to tempta
tion; all the moral and mental rest In
evitably on the physical, and with g$cd
health to his aid one Is able to face with
fortitude all the various problems of life,.

POOSON, PELOUBET & CO.

Public Accountants
ilennessy Building, Butte

New York Office 20 Broad Street

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

The
Experienced

Traveler
Is nlvrays to be found pn the

Famous Trnins of

dm
rC.STRMStO.RYH

for lie Icnoivs they are the best
in every respect.

The North - Western Limited

daily, Iietvreen. Minneapolis, St.
Panl and Chicago, is the peer

of all fine trnlnn.

Full Information In regard to lowest rates
and comfort In traveling gladly

furnished by

H. L. SISLE,R,
General Ascent,

24S Alder Street, Portland, Or.

REGULATOR LINE

STEAMERS
Dally except Sunday.

DALLES-PORTLAN- ItOUTB
TIME CARD.

STR. REGULATOR.
Leaves Portland Tues.. Thurs.. Sat.. 7 A. M.
Leaves Dalles Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. 7 A. 20.

ETR. DALLES CITT.
Leaves Portland Mbn.i Wed.. Krl.. 7 A. U.
Leaves Dalles Tues. Thurs.. Sat, 7 A. M.

LANDING OAK ST. DOCKPORTLAND.
II. V. HARRISON. Arent,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
PTR. llAlLET OATZERT.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- ROUTE.
Round trip daily except Sunday.

TIME CARD.
Le&v Portland 7 X. M.
Leave Astoria 7 P. li.

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- ROUTE.
TKS. TAHOMA AND METLAKO.

Sally trips except Sunday.
STR. TAHOMA.

Lv. Portland Mon.. Wed.. Frl 7 A. M.
Lv. Dalles Tura.. Thurs.. Sat 7 A. M.

STR. METLAKO.
Lv. Portland Tueo.. Thurs.. W 7 A. M.
Lv. Dalles Mon.. Wed.. Frl 7 A. M.

Landing foot of Alder treet. Portland, Or.
Roth phones. Main 351.

E. W. CICICUTON. Acent. Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Dcjiiit i'lith una
I Street.

For MayKeri, Rainier,
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War
renton. Fiavel, Ham-
mond,8:00 A. UL Fort- - Stevens. U:10 A. U.
Gearhart Pk,, Seaside,
Astoria and Scashora...

Exprs. Dally.
P. M. Astoria Express.

Dally.

Ticket ofnee. 233 Morrison at. and Union Depot.
J. C. MAYO. Cn-- Pawi. Agt.. Astoria. Or.

Pacific Coast Steamship So.
For Soulh-Easter- n Alaska.

Leave Seattle, O A. 31.,.
Steamships City of .Topeka or
City of Seattle Nov. 7. 13, 10.
25; Dec. 1. 7, 13, 10, 20. 31.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company's

ctcamors for ports In California, Mexico and
Humboldt Bay. For further information obtain
folder. "

Right Is reserved to change steamers or nail-
ing dates.

AGENTS N. POSTON. 240 Washington St..
Portland; F. W. CARLETON. 007 Pacific ave..
Tacoma; Ticket Ofnce. 113 James at.. Seattle.
GE. W. ANDREWS. Northwestern P.ssenger
Agent. San Francisco. Ticket Office. 4

sL C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Pass.
Art.. San Francisco.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

0
Sisoir Line

AND

THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:00 A. M.:4:30 P.M.
SPECIAL." Daily.. Daily.

For the East via Hunt-
ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. ,C:15 P. M. 7:00 A. M.
For Eastern Washing-Dall- y, Daily.
ton. Walla Walla. Lew-j-Ist-

Coeur d'AIenej
and Gt. "Northern pulnt3

ATLANTIC EXPRESS S:50 P. M. 8:10 A. 2fl.
For the East via Hunt- - Dally, Daily.
lectori. , I

RIVER SCHEDULE.
COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.

FOR ASTORIA andS:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally ex. i Dally
with steamer for Ilwa- - Sunday. except
co and North Beach, Saturday. (Sunday,
steamer T. J. Potter, 10 P. M.
Ash-stre- Dock. i

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

fl:-- A-- M About
For Salem. Corvallls Mondays. 10:00 P. M.

and way points, steam- - Wedriesday.Tucsdays.
er Ruth. Fridajs. (Thursdays.

(Saturdays.

VAMIIILL RIVER ROUTE.

FOR DAYTON. Oregon7:00 A. M. 2:00 P. if.
City and Yamhill River Tues., Mon..
points, str. Elmore, .Thurs.. Wed., fAsh-- t. dock. iSat. Frl.

(Water permitting.)

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.

For Lewlton. Idaho. 4 :05 A. M. About
and way points, from dally 5:)0 P.

Wash., steam- - except dally
era Spokane or Lewis- - Saturday, ex. Friday.
ton.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washlngtoa.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP XO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers for Manila, Port Ar- -,

thur and Vladivostok.
INDRAVELLI SAILS ABOUT NOVEMBER 23

For rates and full Information call on or ad-
dress officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co--

AST vi f?J( SUNSET

SOUTH

Leave .Union Depot Arrive
OVERLAND BX--J

PRESS TRAINS. I

8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rose-- 7:45 A. M.
burg, Ashland. Sac
ramento. O g d e n.
San Francisco, Mo- -l

jave. Los Angeles,
El Paso. New Or-
leans and the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train con- - l7;oo p. jg.
i;eciH ill .wouuuum
(daily except Sun
day) with train fori
Mount Angel, bii- -

verton. Browns- -
v 1 1 1 e. Springfield,
Wendllng and Na-- j

4:C0 P. M. Albany uasaemrer . . 110:10 A. SL
Connects at Wood-bur- n

with Mt. An
gel and Silvertonl
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger.) 3:50 P. SI.

I!4:fi0 P. M. Sheridan passenger. 18:25 A. M.

Dally. HDally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND
TAMHILL DIVISION. r

Depot foot of Jefferson street.--

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:20 A
M.: 12:30, 1:35. 3:25. 4:40. 6:25. S:30 P. M.
Dally except Sunday. 5:30. 0:4u A. M.; 3:05.
11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 0:00. A. M.

Returning from Oswego arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. M.; 1:35. 3:10, 4:30. 6:ir. 7:40, 10:00
P. M Daily except Sunday. 0:33. 0:30, 10:50
A' SI. Exctpt Monday. 12:40 A. M. Sunday
only. 10:03 A. SI.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday 5:03 P.

Portland 0:30 A. M.
Thi Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-

ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting
with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net .rates. $li.50
first class and"14.00 second class. Second class
Includes sleeper, first class does not.

Tickets to Eastern nolnts and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

' PORTLAND
Departs. Arrives.

Pugft Sound Limited for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Olympla.
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor points 7:25 am 4:15 pn

North Coast Limited for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte, St. Paul. Minneap-
olis. Chicago, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 2:00 pm 7:00 am

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane;
Helena, St. Paul. Sllnne-apoll- s.

Chicago, New
"York. Boston and all points

East and Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pm
North Coast-Kans- Clty-S- C

Louis. Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Billings, Denver.
Omaha. Kansas City. St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast 2:00 pm 7 00 am
All trains dally except on South Bend branch.

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 255 Morrison st., corner Third.
Portland. Or.

l"gRATMQRTHRNl

Ticket Office 122 Third St. Phone 6S9

LEAVE The Flyer dally to and I ARRIVE
No. 4 from St. Paul, MInne- - No. 3

0:15 P. SI. apolls. Duluth, Chicago, 7:00 A M.
and all points East.

Through Falace and Tourist Sleepers. Dining
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LliNB
SH1NANO MARU

For Japan, China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattle

About November 18

Willamette River Boats
Steamer POSIONA. for Salem. Independence,

Albany and Corvallls, leaves 0:45 A. SI. Tues-
days. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Steamer ALTONA. for Dayton, McSIlnnvllle
end way. leaves 7 A. M. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.
Office and dock, foot Taylor 3treet.


